




presses Faith In Future
01 Beaver College
Dr Raymon Kistler piesidciit
elect 01 Beaver college in hort
address to the faculty on Februaiy
20 expressed his faith ir the luture
of Beaver college Dr Kistler als
poke to neniber of the student
body during the evcIung chapel
service
In the apecial laculty nieetmp Dr
Frank Sc tt college latr pre
sided in the absenc of Dean Ruth
Higgina Reverend Hall
Bucher who is c1uirran of the
Synod of Pennsyl ania cotnniittee
on Christian Education pronounced
the invoaation Di Allan Suther
land preident of the Board of
Trustees introduced Dr Kistler to
the faculty nienbers
Emphasizes Desire For Cooperation
Dr Kistlej said it will be the
policy of the president arid the fac
ulty to make Beaver college tior
best possible college emphas
Red his desire for cal cooper
lion between the administration and
the faculty and expiessed on in
terest in working on the problenos
of the college He concluded by
emphasizing the fact that faith as
well as knowledge is essen tial in
education
Following Dr Kistlers address
Dr Scott expres se appreciation in
behalf of the faculty for Di Kis
tiers remarks Dr Bucher spoke
Jf hir plea io ti1g th Sri
uU Christian cullege in
vania Dr Robert Black field
representative foi the Board 01
Christian Education greeted the
faculty with short niessage
Dr Kistlei received niembeis of
the faculty and personnel otter the
meeting
Virgina McGinries piesiojent Ol
the YWCA presided over the eve
ning meeting Aft brief
ligious service Elinor Payn 40
played violin solo Di Sutherland
introdiIrt Dl Kissli the IeFr
hers of the student body
ans looking forward to otsi
work together with interest becatise
what happened in the paP and
because the best days ire in the
future saioi Dr Kistlet lie added
thai ii lie did not feel that lie
could make the Beaver of the Lu.
lure stionger tloii that of the ptist
he would not have left the chuscis
in Rochestei
1r Kistlet said that he wi oss
big 10 need the ii donci of iso
0011t 101110 We al liviiso iii
changing world nid ii this cliane
we ai aikitig towat ol new day
hc .aid Lt Kitk oiutsclt ided Pso
orvice with hi tel orAyet
Nursery School
Project Carried On
The nursery .scliool pi oject being
carried on by tile early childhood
educat ion dcpa rt nieitt of Beoivei
oollege is in conna lion with the
Jeitkintowii 1ay isoirooi located st
Thitrisas and Vatei itt oils Me.s
Tub khlesoii professor of early
hildhoo -1 edo cot it choir le of
lite isi tilt ct
Miss Elsa ilvei rect oil
.ri uato ii Betvit coil leoe who
.t tidied il5o tt Columbia on ivirsity
is diie tinp he prosiect
Students in the arly childl od
ductli in cour will have the
iPOitL Iy tIi 1i hi- nursery
schoo pi oj ut to observe and to
WOO with pro. chool chilolreii
Tli 10 YS arid go Is en rolled in the
nursery school ire lioni wo to
five yeaos of age
As the need arises studeiits iii
ttbI departriw rits may slat ob
seive ni the scbsool
Illushni JViI1
Be Presented On vIXreI1
In fenkintoun yn itaslu in
rand flluso ii iii the inovirs
picture foi ni will he presented by
the Fiends club ois Friday evening
March at oclock iii the Jenkiis
town gyns The adnussion to the lxi
forinance will be 20 ceists per per
Jean Gabin the iiotecl Fi did
actoi plays the iole ol Freticli
officer The plot htnecl on hi
life while he is interised iii Get.
is-iaisy during the World Vao The
German oflicer pl yed by Eric itt
Slroheiis beconses close ii ier
of Gaisni iii spite of 1its duly which
is to keel fabin iii Ihie cooscet Ira
lion daiiih Meanwhilo list ho retuhs
otlicers duty is It aid his oswr men
to esape thsc camp Thc plp ii
volves aioun Gabirss escap and
the difficulties which Isis tsieis cit
cotiister iii theii hhight fiorss ihie
toncen Iration cansp
Iii the stoiy we see the trosteritity
of the heart and soul of nsen
oppoied to Ibse eiirnity which po1
itical coisditioiss between couni ies
SO often instill love story adds
to the hunian interest of the plot
The captions oi the vai ious sceise
ot rattole Illisfoit are iii Eisglish so
tisat it will be interesting for 11w
persons who have ISO knowledge ol
French us well as for those who are
taking coulse in that language
This movie was voted the toreisioeit
production by the niovie critics fos
the year of 1939
Guests Are Invited
The picture will last approxintately
alt hout and hsalf Any student
who wishes to bring guest is cit
titled to ii 50 and the picture will
be cperi to the public
Ruth Corthell 40 wlso is tIle PiU5-
ident of the 1i ench club in collab
oration with Mis Edith Wright tlse
sponsol announced that the proceeds
id this uflair will be donated to tbse
Foreign Scholaiship fund This ftiiid
is niensorial to Madame Mariots
Fraiik foi 155cr French teachet at
Beaser who died several years watt
TIse scholaiship entitles the stu
deist its the mOor class with lIst
highest average in French to yeai
study at tlse Sorboisit in Paris us to
giving bser the opportutsity at In r..
theritt ltci educatiots its Frets It
SPOISI iiiteo us it it pt iv isa lot
otitstaisding ittusiciatto is the oflicial
defittitktit of hot Ja/z aaief Ltirt
..V let in ieccilt itsterview which
lie front ed Taip ttcobs 42 Vii
Mallery is WHATs aittiout cci htr
Le api fbI iadio pri tgi Otto he ides
beiiitf charter ittenibet iii he Phil
ao.telphiio hot club Ruth tbse cloth at oh
he radio logi aisi ai devoted Iii
hot jaz/
Accordiitt Lit f/li IVItI let the tt to
Ft az.z iitiat ja not tally iii cx
lttitCI it ii Aistei it is latest isus iii
fotrtst but is wholly ntstutore
.poitlaseo its pt tot tie 05 ho She
iwity Iront tilhistictttedl bits ox
prssitt lsiistself in pritnit ivo lorto
ul ittttrt or Boogie ass opt tst lisle
ttid Ili i/Iallery is isot to lx ott
ii
sod with popothtr sw it tsi oDe
iihich tollows ats organized ottt it
He wont tin to sosy that the to
w000ie fortss is disiitguishtod by
ro ho bass Iised on si In ole
oi
11 1St e.ioi that ieits oti is saw tsil
Iso muse thrtrtghout toe utsshei
The right liarsd does the irtsltri is
irtg Howevoi other authoritie to
Ii jsiz adtisit that it has dour Ii
liinitatioiis because of tlst restricts
bass and the lack of multiplicity
of right haiid nielodies




IIsei is treat joy great peace
and great power he ktsowii by
thsitse who livo Clodgot ided lit is
said the Rev rend Rolaitd Lutz
pastor 01 the Abiisgtoii Pieshyteriait
church Revetettd utz adch esed
the students Of Beti ci college
their regulai velei seivice ott
February 18 the Universal Dsy oh
Pi aym Ut jcintd ivitli
dettls all its ci the world iii ecog
ni7iItg thi da
The speosker told of quest 11101
halt whticls he had si nt to lOt
yotiiig tiler arid wotiieis of his
parish on thtc niatter ttl PCI 5015011
hi oblenss Of the attswers re
ceived tote tbsii said thsat tlse
greatest difhtot.tlty sy in nsakitig
ftnpot taut decisioits
Reverend 1i ti oniphasised the
neod of Gods guidatsce itt solviitg
this pOOblets If you would Isavo
jlsc giiicjaiii Gd zik tOO it ist
ottly Its 10115511 woet but witls
di op olesit Ii kisow his will
Ot ttiust ttoit expect Duds guLP-
at orsly its uttitsotosh ways hc coit
litsitoil for it itt Iuso pi ovi
1RJD PRiYER 1AY
COtstOstiOd osto Page .i CoI
Ho ti ctttitlly Neyr ii
iii at ttiit ted ut II oorly pail ii
tlii ootttott it wlsoit ti iclst ho torttted
tltt Barb Coot of Now Oi otis
Diii od tt otab wttti krsew little
iFs it 1001000 titttelsow got lolss
cheap dives But there was so tt bt
cxc itt tItO ttt Iwo5 gout itt Ilsal
tltt Is \Vtt tilto ilsored atol
tI ots is ti cc tttake tip their VII
tst it lieo Ix dons ottel
Chk ti lot to tl 1921 oi
iI God Fo std it it Ir it tlsta
tseriiicl that ow go tbsc citrclttta
sit at olertt tt ssurt by jeotle like
St wki Poottor pit
tltuli at lit stttole ttto ill tivit
tlse
to
Sottot it tlti to us iPlead
is Pitti Ti rsittls
tttt 1tdt Pt Solito
Ito xtltt tlet tintitot
ttsitit It pl ayetI
oit ltat 101 Ii Itti Kitt
Go ot Quet tt Mo ty Bte
tltO lb Psi ii tsaies
ttltoo oil Li Jot lit tIs biiiigie
WI IDle cticycliipodta Foss iveit
ocoFto ill Ilser Lottie The Phi ado
pita hltit oth 11115 if hitts
tcbs cxtettt bat tlsoy ts tdi lit ii
their 11010 iry pri irk itt Sottse Ittore
fttisiliai ttiusicians are Louis Aitu
strong Fat Wallel Earl 111110s




Mis Eula Ablesors piiilossor
of early clsildhood education at
tended the While House coit teieiico
helj its Washiitpttiis ott janos
toy 18 19 aisol 20 This iottfer
ertee which convenes eveIy tell
years first nset under the at ispices
iii Theodoie Roosevelt
I1tdlisSitiIii at tile ciittfet dIsCO tire
1w Id 01 aoP5 Lploe ii
ileill with the welfare of childrer
Those who atteisd list coiiferertce
outlirte plaiss Li childi cias woi Ic
for the consultg ten years
This eai ttplc for discussioits
was Childiets its Deissocracy
Educatioti Isealtli ntedical cai
Isousiiltf security and LiltelItplliy
ntent wei Oli1iiIt the subje dts cots
sidm oP ol iitt tue nt eetiisgs
At the coisfereitce there weio 500
delegates who woik yearly to carry
iut its liogratst Miss Ablesoli Wii5
111 oI the 50 Invited guests
SeveiaI week ago Miss Abloson
spiloo at the liseetilsy of thse
Mot 1015 tssOti
05 10 ITt of bitt itt
is rietst.is scItiiol fair Sansuol lltIi
heaolttiaster of Pse school sp ike to
the group ot ciiutpit ative stilellis
II5 secondary educatiolt
ottol Dttke IIIiisgl oit Ellitsytoiti
Dl ti quot Its 121 Mttl let tli ii itgh
upi ritss ps 15 It IS tt5i is 11 to
O1tslIiOd tot ttt itss1t tiviw ttt Is
subs
The raP lii 11 OiOl5t wlsicbt sta It td
Ill Leciosile 938 is pro sotitcd tw
is ekl isti Wedtsosolay rott 30
to hi 51 mid iii tittolosy
1111 to 11 30 21w
WecItsed
iy tar go non tro the isis
tory oP aieoo oi ii itt 01 ol
lIsP Iso oturclt pt ogo iou os iii
io tlte It cords tllat have
is iittt duo ittg the woo lIs
l5t plo tt it bit iii itt tii is in
ti is is tltougls iso ki tiw lilt
ols ittl Is iso ctuse old Vial
It ilk it ye ttsltit otl tit
0501 vo if Ito tot II tt
It to at ot atoll it ed is
ii ttsttt Iy tsi fl ttlitstolat
It is partly doe to the llort
tIm Phd dolploi fbI lub titat the
ut iva labli ito
lull 138 ilitte ro ttiitso tts eto
culatioii The lb st to lto it
51050 11 tsucftots iii
pi oiplo
silsi
cased few coo ols itod
Iriot Ps ihout thetis Day it
on ge oirgal itlot wit Is thi or it
the oak 101110 J0t kintown roup
tIsi filalI 21151 gr up arid tiic Ceii
ti oil -CIty group
It 1115 uily hew Yes thie iutt
101 tIlt ilstii whiicbs fbi class
11 has IStiul eel thse best oP ii
ill il ibility You bias Well list
liiister as hiix heard Iotty Its
t5iI CS CIII OtSitotld dIttIes Yi havo
istOIitl to tlsi agel cliatter of
your itIsCls and totsight the
giaitd ditto ot all expectations
Thus athaii wlitich oisc of thu
1511St insportitst social tuisco ion at
Betivey college is welcomed by the
studetst body as weekend set aside
tOl LIII he oitnpus seetsos altilost
is if it belotsgod ooieducatiotsal
school atid the spirit cit It ugh-ltd
alld gaiety is II list au
bse protsi ohairissan Sri 0115
Satioter and her iiituit ittec hsavi
oiutdotse thettsselves its thc efloi to
nsake this years pronis grand sue
doss The dcccii atiorts tollowlttg
tIm ltttcli tlscii ire authen
ic Tiiei is tntsvitsg wusdnsill in
01 Oi 1501 of PVItir PI1Y gytn aiscl
there is 01 thatched roof to cove
tlte oiciìost 01 profiisiort of
lips told woodeti slams give Iso
yl5l rue Dutchi spirit
Iancing To Begin At Nine
Tiw dacio will begli id
ocloek and will tontiisue until oitsr
Before the daice itself the jurtiols
Issay cittetsd their clao.s dintlel aiioi
iiivitc the ii dates if they so desirt
ISo rtot Ii get lie basketball goose
with Tetstple totssoi row lssorititsg atocl
the 1011 dtiic froslsi to 111 iTt
iso Grey Iowers miiidir tOlls Thc
illiornial dOli5d ill gyn o-
issori ow lughit also proittises to he
II delightful cliitoax to delight tI
weekeiid If you retsiersilxi tlsc
oest last yeals Royal Ci usad is
thielt ou know aiready how swe It
both the tea claiico and the us
lorntial dattce will he TI entet
tOliIuItseI It the evetshs atian wtl
ho nsoi thalt wii th youi whIle
Yo-iti has your gowti you Is
yiittt date ill Ito yiwtt tokct





ii atsd pat roiti ossss
the ttitsioi Iititss mo
Di Al losti Srttherlitsnl Di atsd
Mrs SItil gOll 11 lhotttas Do itd
MI 111105 Miiot cy Dr Iftiths
Htggitis Mo ott Mis Charles
Zul buihit Miss Roheiia Pa ll
hatisus Dr lttd Mrs rntsk Ft Sot It
Mrs Paulhlatsltss Mr tsd Kirs
hat los Hutit Miss Lisolette Bath
VII hie Cats IlI VII oiltd Mt
uI Soitert Di and Mt bsai Iis
Dapp Vie otsd Mrs Iawl 11
Curly Di otsd Viis Paul oft ighll





II Into not y1x 1111
Bo illeo.o 15 Vi sod
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French Club Junior Prom Formal To Feature





Game Are Also To Be
Held During Weekend
Virginia Sharphss Suaiuie Sander
poster on the porch at Beaser hail
and Blossoni Rogers tack
Larry Mallery Announcer ForJazz Program








ill to iv oidi
thIc oil
it tlti iou ol
ci tie st to cli cl
Ho sttt 131a











Ott lot 15110 It Fifia iot
life hut not collete life as we know it All
about facu members and Boards
Tustees
Ve only need Tin P011 of Oo Ti oies to
make us li slerical what ould fullbengtli
play do to an audience
Philadolphias inimitable newspapers am
full and literally full of praiung reviews
of
Lillian Bellmans Tii Little Foxes which
bettor than glory and laud for Tii
Si roots
of Paris the citys only
other billing
We thought Time Little Foxes was good
too hut we mci nt mae so 0i5
many columns so many articles to say so
Still aPing impatiently for Key Largo
Seems as if the ond of Februam will never
never conic So many things will happen
thenkey La rqo No Tiimmo for Coom edy TI
Ti of You Life ..tired of hearing about





Genius she says has wings rfilOflt keeps
its feet on the ground
We must have the stimulus to get the
response
Thought is not evoked by demand
nor
the response of thinking by
an outside
stimulus Of course stimulus helps
hut
only as guide to correct thinking
Then you say must belie\e
that
Ive been in such breathlc hi
tom ea-partt dither all day just
stumble in and out el classes with
my mind which is uiiderneath all
these bobble pins million minutes
mm ay Jua think tonight is
Prom
thought it would never come didnt
you
There are so many interesting
guests coming this
weekeimd but of
ourse cant tell you
about them
all Marie Houstoun is bringing
Per
is boy she met
several weeks
ago at the opera
Ask her to tell
you about it meeting Perry
mm an
Rudt Graybill and Bob were torn
between the Yale dance
and Prom
but natui ally they decided to go
Dutch happy cartull of Massa
chusetts mcmi arrived Thursday for
Prom and Ruth Corthell Phil Sher
man Lois Shoolman and Lu Soni
rset looked prc tty happy about
it
Gladt Bees date is coining p11
the sat lroni Minnesota and
thai is
dcfmmimtely th spirit we like to sec
Mmpnom Rileys much heard abou
and mythical Sully is coming
all the
av Irommi St Bonavent dire college
Si Wests moan is dcscendimig trommi
Colcyae Alma Hoffnmans mom Yale





it ii said He who never makes
amps mistakes seldom makc ao
thing else Perhaps am making
noistake hen put somethimig in
wm mtini that lois hcmemm hotlierimig
mc
him the last two years but at any
mutt will lmave had the
satistamtion
of 515 ing my piece and hopimig that
ml mimi5
mcaclm one or tv who can
do mmiore about the pm oblem
tharm
this beemi able to do
stuciemit amn sd mousl di
turbcd by he lack dO
remil honest
to John thinkimig that goes on in
oum student body anm worried by
out inert imi in meal thought
about
pmcsentday issues hut the issue
is gi stem than that we do
not
think milOOt much ot anything
Gum amnall momld is our kingdonm
imid we never penetmate beyond it
to bcaomne of ultimate use to our
sclves and our friends
do not place the entire blame
on tile students bIonic also those
stho do not denmand hat we think
but are willing to have handed hack
word for word what the textbook





but ani proud of my school and
want to he more proud of it Despite
appearances and
whmmt Ive been
told must believe that college is
ultimately its Student Body amid
it so perhaps the movement should
come Ii omn us If the institutions ot
leammiing ot the couotmy will miot de
msiand that we mhink lets thin him
tables and do little on our own
Pcrhaps we can even encourage
tlmimim to the extent that the1 will
expect ot us what should
he expect
ml of Col lecjc Somd imls
And while Im at it might as
vell get the lmmmal plug in Lets think
ibotmt pi meat dal problems and if
iso think about them we will demand
to know the bets on both sides in
om dci to base oiii opinions on
imnid hasc that will only be changed
In discovem of new facts rather
han omi it oak sentimental inherited
phrasc
This is not being radical rathem
it is sml Ira coo semvative It isat an
maO New and Different We talk
abommt making Bcaver biggem amid
bet en well heres yoimr chance
start with an integral part ot
Beaver yourself Its not virtue
to think but it certainly is sin
cit omission ml we as college grad
uates still have to he told whit is
going on about us
Perhaps Ivc judged us too liar cli
ly but what we think we will
ds eutually say and having said it
have the good grame to creep back
mOo our hole said to me amid
he sumprised if any omit even reads
this article
Sincemely
burgh Betty Fishem is hi imgimig
Cmii-





Ix cmi plammneci foi Saturtlay
night




Ward Mildred CasaG Maggie SaG
Anita Jaeger Elizabeth
Hirsch Bet-
Fisher Miriam Morms Phillis
Rymami
Debbie Bryer Bunny Day-
ton Jean Willis Swiss
Jean Stew-








Marcia Tingley and Lorry
Ludlow
are descrting us Promo
weekend for
Rugem house Imrtt Meg
Grant





has date with Tom






dfll at Bucknell ammd Peggy
Nichols
still be at Yak
Ive Iser tm mb to get in to the
easing 0001
ni omm rig but
themes humm positis linetip
sincc
breakfast Maybe if tnt nmoW
Ill
Omi iglit 00 tl were ieal lv
going to
i\1d
00 ii rfii millie
Around About
lust in case ynumi final
exam
was not what oti expected mnmat
be
he same thimm Iimt period tO 50
thit happened to somne
of the 1mm
dcnts at Rust gers
ummsis ersity Theie
the rirgums ace photopraphem
caught an on
identified mienshci of
the faculty at his home omm
rem
lain at oct cugam4ed
1mm the arduous




5cholastmc 01 timid gown he pm
cieded to gmade th papers by flimic
op themu dii the
stamrs the ones oms
the highest step
receivinC the high-
ost tirade This is fair
method
nO chance oi hi ejm.mdime
or pam ialitl
here
Ed note Believe mt Sr not
Somnetinse ago sonmsethmimg was
moentioned ims this colummn concenn
mug the snobbishness
ot Hamvamds
exclusive iluhs Now mention must
he muade agaimi of this smimne
sitm.ia
idii existing at Princetofl
univers
ity where the snobbishness
of the
clumhs is causing something
like
caste systeili in time
school It seems
that the original purpose of
each
cluh was to provide facilities for
upper clmissiiicn
to eat ogethem at
reasonable rmites Now students
social standing is set by the club
Id which he belongs Today the
original pun pose has l.itii sniothered
mind overlooked by preoccupation
with hm.mshhush rihm.ial by
imiter
climb competitive prestige and by
senseless struggle for individual
solvency
To gct hack to Rutgers agaio we
timid an interesting note concerning
the liberalism of the
Studemmt
Council us throwing its meetimigs
0150 to the





strenuous canipaigmis to see
what





Students 01 Hood college memuims
inc with sigh of
relief about th
social ieulations of yesteryear
lmi
he mid days girls were not tree to
receive ant callers during
the week
except with thc deans permksionm
which was not given unless good
reason could be ads anced bom
dic
callers not coming on Saturday om
Sunda man fromn out of town
had to present letter
ot ml mo
duct ion to the deami before slum
dent couild meceive himn Callers
had to he entertained in the dormni
tory pam Ion and miot mini campus
Dont get excited girls this was
in 1918 Bmmt wait heres 1936
Men could be entcmtained mm th
Deck on Sunday night from
oclock until 10.30 no if at least
two commples weme present 73mm not
quite sure hut think
heard omme
of the Hood students say that she
was glad to be at Hood imm 7940
AROUND ABOUT
Continued on Page Col
BEAVER NEWS Frida Febritars
23 19 10
IOF LOOK XO/f TJ
Treesar lhwr
fl
This is Di ama Em
phasis week Sounds
little cm az doesnt
it But everything
else seemns to be given




events calculated to arouse enough enthus
sasmn to last tmntil next year And certainly
The Drama merit such week
So planned pmogiaum and seven clays
of
emphasis
Heard all about the play by Jamnes Thurber
present object of personal
most enthus
iasm from one of the Beaver stmmdemits
Tiu Mo ic Aiiuuiunm turhich ivim Tb mmrbem wrote
in collaboration wmth Elliott Nugent is am
cording to the iepoit the wildest ever And
if we know anything about Mm Thurber
and nothing about Mr Nugent we could
be almisost sure of the validity of tlic reptut
The pla itself concemned with college
Page
ER NEWS
ci iiio titus if ii
ho
is oilO 17 iii
ti
Ic 55 dcl uicd umbsi mm lion at
Btiiu ui ii ii utio ri
tisi ou -u tleieul Mood
40
mom di0
Rut ummm 40 Mimmamqmao dOor
Ito Aunt itu moo ott ii Feai
ml dub
Ri 5111
ii cr di cull 40 BmiuimiCSi Miuosqer
It uuiutncci Boti 42 AssuuOmnt
Business Muv non
Mam tan ii iSO 40 dmernm ij
ISIs ii







Mam Aim VS it 40


















Thmmk you much for the lengthy
lettci
which s\c have published
on this page
and which apt states probic in
most col
lcee students past present andl pmobably
future have been forcedl cu face
For the
benefit of those nho have not as vet
readl
our scntiiiments mnay uve quote
Irons that
letter
As student ant seriously disturbed
the lack of meal
honest Ic John think-
lug that goes on in oum
student body am
woriied by out irmeit km in real thought about
piesent-day issues hut
the issue is greater
than that we do not think about niuch dii
anythimsg Our small c\dild is our kingdom
andl we never penetrate lcyildl it
become
of ultimate use to ourselves and our
friends
Pause for minute Open Lctter and tell
us nhat ydti inc an hm cal thinkiiig
Do
you honestly believe that it is so vry
im
portant to think about presemit-day
issues
confusing and uncertain basis
for thought
at its best
If you are advocating having unprejudiced
opinions knowing the
facts on both sides
of current problems we could agree Ocr-
tamnly anyone who is intelligent and grown-
up would nod consent tcs trout
hit of cain-
paigning
But if yOU mean that we shculd
timimir
bom.mt present-day problems the agreement
with your policy is not unanimnodms
Thinking alone will not solve problems
which are so huge so universal Were
afraid that youre an idealistic philosopher
and although we admmt that idealistie philo
sophers reach the mountain top lx fore the
iimore mercenary realists yet iii prosaic
world it is better to climb the mountain
than to fly to the sunumt
True tliat ow small world is our king-
tloiss and when we think we sIsal go
beyond the regions into realms present-
day issue could never be realm
We do think Open Letter we think about
important things eternal things things
which are safe and certam
Talk to niore students if you don believe
this rpilk to studemits until on are con
vinced that each one really thinks about
what is most important and most eternal
Id her If the thoughts of other students
are midt of present-day problenis you will
be discouraged perhaps You mnai evemi sat
that we are ndt flu inking If that is your
unprejudiced opmniion of tIn students we
respect ou for nt hut we ask you to he
college is ultimately
its Student Body amid
if so perhaps the movement
should count
from dm5 If the iiistitutions
of learning of
th country will not demand that we thimik
lets turn he ables andl do littli on out
own
Yes lets dlo little of otmr cmii Since
we haic agreed that no amount of demnansd
ing will produce thinking the muovememit
if that is the word mnust comne tromim dm5
We shall decide whoit we think hat is
muost imnportant to think about prcsent dIal
problenris or eternal mssues the narmoss
regiomis td which we are accusknied or
the realms which we may atlaimi
Amsd we shall have courage to say wlmat
we think The best that we can produce
et rtainly deserves our support in any
imnagined or real oppositmon
Face the problem Open Letter htmt let
do more than jsust think
very sure that Oti have considered our set
own
of ultimnate values in relationship to youi
lVlay we quote soiime muore do not
place the entire blaimse oil the students
blame also those who do not demand that
we thmnk but are willing to have hamsded
hack word for cvord what the text-book says Mar Alice Lip pintott
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By Dot Fatten
Today is the day Im so excited
at cant even think straight
ease excuse any mix ups you see
this little dissertation but prom
mes but once year
Before get off the subJect of
mm let me remind you of that
game tomorrow morning Its with
remple and should be mighty
ose game You know Mrs Brown
eavers ceferee in all the games
ts the coach of this team so our
am is really out to win this time
Have you met Mr Taylor one of
Beavers siaunch sopporcers He
omes from Philadelphia and you
tan see him at any ot our gamcs
Hes really awfully nice and is vei
much interested in athletics hec at
Beaver Youll see him at the Tens.
pie ganie toiiiors ow niorniiig so go
up and tell bins
who you are
Want to see riflery match Well
Beaver is shooting shoulderto
shoulder match with the University
of Maryland on the 16th 0f March
This wil be one cliaiice loi you to
see the Beaver riflery team in action
hese matches are real II fun and
youre all invited to witness this
inc Dont forget its the 16th of
March in the Beaver ntis ry range
While on the subject of riflery
get your dads lined up for the an
nual FatherandDaughter riflery
match which will take place some
in May Its wonderful event
and the cooipelition is keen Fathers
acid daughters pair oil in separCi Ic
acid lii away Dont forget
to get your dnul ready br this event
Did you hear abuut the sleigh
rides several girls went on while
we had that terrific snow that called
off classes week ago yesterday
Well parties wei made up and
they say they had loads of fun One
party was out almost six hours acid
hear the horse collapsed Do you
blame him Imagine pulling hunch
of women for six hours Howevei
it must have beers lot of fun
everywhere you go now you hear
another tale of the happenings on
sleigh ride Believe me if we ever
have another stoi in like that last
one those sleighs will be rushed in
to action
hear Betty Ann Kiehl one ot
the freshnian phys eds is pat iently
awaiting the arrival of bag of
chicken feed promised her by an
ardent admirer And by the way
Betty Ann whom did you have the
fight with last week You certainly
looked as though you got the wos it
part of that bargain
Did you know that Beaver is
going in for archery big way5
Last wesk Jackie Palmer Doris
Ross Evelyn Stewart Elsie Ter
hune and Bermuce Wenzc repre
sented Bcavei in tournament
against he Ruseinont college the
Drexel Hill and the Imniaculate
Conception hospital teams It is
hoped that this ianctnh will lead to
tutui meets with othei colleges
Watch foi thu schedule of the
spring practices and come out acid
help Beaver hays uccessIcil
archery te inn
Closing Date For May
Day Contest Is Extended
Jane Can liii 10 chia rio ciii of May
day has announced that the closing
date for the contest to find suit
able name Iai thi ynni Mat clay
has bee extc ndecl tc Wednesday
Febi uary 27 All en fries for the
contest should be plc cccl in Janes
mailbox on or be fore this date Jhe
thense of May day as pci hi ished in
the Beaces News has been posted
on the bulletiii board opposite the
post ofhice
The Beaver Co lege basketball
team coached by Miss an Ball
and captained by Dorothy Pattemi
Icut its sscond game of the seascii
last week to Ursinus by score of
4225
The first halt of the gaiiie was
very fast acid the passing
shoot
big and defense work wec od
At the end of the first quart ci
Beaver led by friur poin ks arid at
the half time the score was
tie
By the end ut the third quo tcr
Jrsinus had got quite lead
over Beavec acid the score at the
end cit that quarter was 2616
In the first three minutes cit the
1st quarter six field goals were
scored Then ljrscrius seemed to
sink them all and panic
ended with score cit 4225 in
favor of Beavers opponent
Beavers ceconid team defeated












Beavei Reinhiar elt 1cm Sc anle
Unsinus Keagle ho Stun Its
Beaver To Play
Of Team
On Fehruaiy 28 Becie ci bnis
ketbnill team will go to the ni
vein it cf Pennsy lvnm ia to ma oct iaue
heir 1940 cour campaign
Last yenu in the game with thus
univei shy on risornmg sites
Junicmr prone Beaveis team wncs
victorious Beaver au defected
eansylvanra in hockey this call
Two week.s ago Diexel deieancd
Penis teani in basketball
Beaver Will Play
Temple Tomorrow
Tomorrcuv monininig at 10 30 oclock
the Beaver basketball teani will play
Temple universitys team in the
Humitimsgdomi gymnasiumim
Tomorrows will be the first bask
etball panic Beaver has ever played
with Temple
Mary Wieland 40 reniarked
This is the first tnne we hnsve
played Temple but if they nine as
fast rind as hard fighting as they
were irs hockey we will hrsve play
our very best to win
WORLD PRtYEH IY
Cumitiiiued from Page Col
riemitial cimcnmstaiices of livinng
look for it in the council of fellow
nien whci are in tune with die
infinite and look for it in the
guidance cd our own minds Duel
leads us to think anight
7he Universal Day ccl Prayer
was recognized cit Beaver by other
er vices teo An ecu ly nnorning sen
vice was held with Miss Elsie
Strykec in chai ge The chapel was
empemn dcuing day fin moeditaton
and prayer and orgnui isiusrc wa
played at intervals The oflicerm cit
the Y.W CA also tcmok pnint ni die
servrcc
This cnill ten the observoicc of
Umisnil Day of Piayer momi
soued by the World Student
Christian Federation is issued it
niie cit was in Ecsst csnd West it is
moi necessary now evei be
lois to brimng together people cit
all nations in pinsyem
The Woi ids Studeri Christians
Fedcia has wide geogiaphieal
nncnL Divisions of it maul be
funnd im the fllv big coumnti ws
Bslgiurn Bulgac ma Cinria Fiance
Flungaiy India Bui ma Ceylon
Great Bi itani ireland Jc uiann
Latvio Switzerland U.S Dci
runny and Australia
The Universal Dnsy of Prayer fit5
in with National Brotherhcsod Week
which is being held week
Music
AunR Allen oics cit Bc civer talent
ed reshnnc cc hnis hecmi cluing sonmne
interesting is cirk in sinngimng Icitely
She is clciy atmndent mncmnter of
the glen club and is mci on ng iii
Fi emich
Both oi Aunses pai cots nine Finn
ish nuid sme very cietive on the
Finrush Speakincg Emergency Relief
conc nuttee in Plulmde lphsi cm All
cmunp people bemrm of Fiminish par
emits have been going around
ccstLiiicd to vaniemu churches and
onginimzcit lamic
ccnd ecml icc mon ey
bc Finmnsh edict Aunmc is nmnens
ben of this group who usually sinngc
limimiish Nationinil Anthenu cit these
piogrcinis
Two weeks ago Anne wem mt with
ciniot hcr gi oop to Dciyles pre
sent ci progronn cit Finmnishi Somigs
cilso tcmn Finmnnish Relief lund
Thic progr as wcis hi lcl iii be Boy
lcstowni High Scheicil auditcu iuins
Doylcstciwnn is tics onily town inc
icier icci Is ichc hcis ip ci Fim
nccc cmli Fhse tmmvns mintnctcmtcs to
Tnnnko whicl is the oldest eity uic
Icnsland
mnnme ssil sinng it
the BcliCyn
Wy Wemnimemc cI mcli xt \Icinc nay
She will he msmate ml liy Cmmncnii
mm at cisc tin in
On Mo cli Auie is nstec
cm aunn cit the Ode Lcinne Tic iess el oh
This ansi this pn mgr nnc will inicluele
both nsitis Iin jib on gs mnsel
dcmm cci
Resides lsc less plum cm thcit
nave he cii in intcm nced Aunce lcca pc
tncnimiieel inc cmthcn ii nil once mu he
111st
We cnrc glcmd tim see 1cm ni 1dm Wil
licmncn Nniglm hack cm cumc lie was
nmnisse very nmsoehs by ccli hsns elmsses
whole he is is ill
Well Be mdcx is cmli recmely go
places whcit iviths fit ccii icesv mciensi
hers mcd playchcmimsmncg cons
nnittee amid such like Its emicour
niging to lemiemw thci thc ncw omens
hers are ci willing as well as copable
pm SiLiIi
Thats svbscmt we nced 1mm ci
gsmcmd tao mc dcciii cc tic lob thud will
bnimug drcinscitics hack to ciwms
it Benuver
Well lie lisp edm nil cigcu in
cii we did mist iv eek it ws csmsci
caret ul but every we scmnsieheu
thsc cit dranicitics hers amid start
to cemncspard it wills the state in citlser
picices we get pi etiy riled cup But
we wmmist go intem cigaumi last
wsck nscuat lscis becus emoiugbc
This cccl ennms isnt going to dcvem
ciii its spcice to mcuntiisg cibmiu dc
ci ham mit lie ehrcumccm bieccs mae we kiiow
thccit it is going tim Imc agiimi us
mm cit ill nusd lust to preive
tIme tu eithi cml sshsnit see simy well
ihmm ut semmmi ethi mcg cIsc
Fan instmn mee have mmci becnc keep
nnng cus eye mcci thu list mmf plays
moni ng tci time Phclcidclphsici heat cam
Its pretty ivell liii those cf us whms
ncvs aecn ci ii macc Cige no mmeeasicmmc ccl
Ii I1 1mm Nesv Ycmrk 1mm cmcmk cmvc 11cc
dumnccu tie sit uc Iccum mc We ii Ins
chic tim get lomile chin hmmiics
Tim LI tls Immmmn cml Bammkhsccid formic
mm shsmmmm cI ii hi as mmrmui cushec
tmmmiseci mcciv after ci run mit twec weeks
mid next Mc nmday \Iaxwell Acscleu
cmii Ni
mj
Limi go sect Is Pniul Mu ni
mmmmcce tic the Lmmeust Sfu ccl lbicit
Wems iwlully mmiximcom to sec it
Emc mm 11am ch hey mc liiinycsm ma
No Timmm on mm elcj which
Kcitbi rca Cci mcccl Fm am nc Le
diem 01 emmdn se tlccme will his cmthe is
Is ml Ismmw 11mm 1mm stmrter They
mcucjbt to keep cmi busy Ion cm while
it mc et mk tim Beavem 1nciimsm
niiglct fcmi Ant bestjs ml ought to give
ill ymm ci ccspci
in p1 my wnc hits cii
cmctmsascs clscmicc cml luletimmie
lhiey waist mmmc cmct il mys ivus It ccc hiy
/oic nd cictc ii /0cc uiel ycmu
Issttei ge tci teh if inn icc end tim
mmmd oce thens cmii this cmi mit 11 mu cli
13 rhiat seenics hi all cusp mmmc
Back Stage cgfct ncuw hot he is 11
lie mmcue nmicmme Icc tec
Beams HectIc Iiicginnc spent
secsleemid cit liebrccany 9il imc Al
hiaicy acid New York city where she
Cittcidcd conferences ccumcernum cg the
hiu.mcccss iii cecliege This week
end February 23-25 Die will lie iii
St Louis nit ci seiies cit scducmctioms
cmmnfci eisces She will tell us cssere
ahmcci.ct thcae whe ci slam metunmis
imnIemIclcis emf the Cecntecucpemrcucy
cisub received bcm pleasure mid iii
nt mnncticnms mcmii Dr Pciul Cutnighsts
lecture cnn spnimmg flcmwers which he
delivered cnn Mcinday nifternemon
February 19 The lec ivas illus
tic ted ivit uolmm inl cml ul ss
Next Tuesday Fcliruary 27 DrCu will spemik to the Philaclel
iihsicu Him cluhi cmii Buds mu Dry
Tomtcugas Isiamiel
Omi March 16 Dr Paul Bowemi
cmssistint premfcssmmn of biology wcll
tculk inufcnnnsally gcoup nit the
hscccsie cit Mrs M/cml ins Wycmccml
ThiN will be trcuvel him whichc
lie will show his cmilmred slides
Di 1/il lia St OiCeui ji mit ssii
ci clue inistuy mmccl Miss Li han
ni ci gI llmmw iris icc ton inn hiencis
try him at cndeel sery inst eme stuccg
mop mccectincm cit Schccmmcl il
Phcmmnss.ccy ins Phsslcidelphiics mc ist ly
Tine iViicnmcChsencicml guoup which
they sveme cmttc nclimsg ncmnmde cm at cmehy
cit tbce cheiciiccil mnnciylsic of 1icinsticcs
Ilscs ty tie
cml mmcnmly au cmcccel use cmi
iii tIme tec cml Lii se cm mg inca Is
II nscenelei mm Iicmicst else mcsicc Is cmmc used
ci the pciinitinm it is obiviously nmcmt
ii ild on cc iii Mai cube Id iclc
acid Di ace ilcmncmpsumc cmlsci cmttcmided
nnseeticmg
nsccstumsg ccl thsc aeciimmm class wcm
he Id ocs Wedmse-clcmy mlteumscimmmm Fcbm
imiciny 14 Mrs Gnciec Sirttmmcm spoke
Iii lie snudecuts cibenut the iilcmcemmcsnst




lccci ho cii wct is the
hiui cmu
Planis fcmu the seniuu dcmice which
is In lie held Minch 16 were elis
cuc-aeci Ihc sciisc ccl this dcmmscc
is ucuise mncnmiey
fcnc aemsucmn
gift Dcnncmthiy Suttcnms is chair
muicuui Kathuyms \Vclliamuss and helen
Guucibs nine iii charge mif the decor
cutiomis Amsutni Jaegeu mimid Doris
Stewart crc chcmsens to take clime
of the pcuhlicity acid Dcii sm Bnyen
sumd Mariami Gccrniscimi am in charge
smt the tickets csmsd rsfmeshimnemi
neapec.sisely The dance will be
mmpeci to the studemit body cimid thick
Iniecidni
Nmmmnca Bsimcorni distributed activ
ity hiamik for pmumpose of get
timig
infomnsatiomi foi Log on
\Rfli\I JftUT
Comctinued irmmnc Pcige Cccl
West Cliestec State Teachers col
cge was iimmmicm mccci with
concert by the Nu Symphony
onchc whose ccmnductor acmd
tooncdcu is Br hlcuns Kindlcn In
cmcmswcnimmg elmiestion why us
chmmse cucmdmic us cc carcem lie
eplied hmmd ucuchs literatu mc Isim
lie cell cm cu id mmii cia ua capital
didnit licis synisplici mc nchi cit mc
exeellecnt ccuscmns
Wlscm said cccllegs it uclemcts dciii
use pummi Fciglislim Hansom u.s Icik
luig gu ecuten sns cit this year in
hi
svciy
simudcisls mis Icc Ecighmsbm
cusgucmce Besides stifhcn ing ccl thc
ushcccmc
mm
Eu gli sic ecmns ricmsi isimm mc
uiieiccec theic is special cuici
cii ciii the mac ccl Eccglishs by
it cnmlecs svhiiclm cmcmw cu the
twci tyflithi ycac md uts task mmf de
cimsel cccnncetmmig Imid English
mis eccllce exercises Pant ot
mmmiii mcci ccc Iimis as cs yecm
us dmce tmm ci ge mc umiihe cit din
emgcs ciek ii -ui ne ol hem
gees whim cue help iii piclisbi
cmio ip hcn Eicglusbc The couacsi
ce iian clsmc muccucagecl ccm sun up
eocnsudermble faculty in tsuest by
oceans ul cu study last spmuig it
icmmssce scmnc plc cml onde rid
cite essayC trom mid ye an
acisicmcstuccmi cit I-fis wh mcii is
ye alsd thci the emualuty mcI Emiglishs
is umiwor cml Ilcu yb nI Inc shusiems
mmccl scmphcmics ou ss
Miss Lmmuise Oi imms mi
hsccil cuid phymcccsl cslucatioci
ems Iiim ucsc of be duel bimbhiics
ii-
lmcdi nici cics is ichu ibis pl ci ccl
Ciseltecihiccccm blighu ccight school Miss
Ou cilso smcjmmys skiiccg amid scm cmp
Iinciates wca we hcii hen
Tunis nip lcd ely I-ieee mmtly she syeni
skiing at Vcmllcy Forge
Hnss ycmu hecmnd about the bask
tbcmlI cucs cmii svhsmcbs fccur cisembeis
cml the Beaveu cdumnciae playm Miss
mi is ccse cmiso Renweccci Thiucsias
Animsc Jeffcrs amid Gncmce Bergeu 01
tist cmthen twem girls cmci teauss ccmie
is gu cudeca cit Unmicu us csnd om cc of
West Chester So fan this year they
cve dsIeci Hcullchcums Aluiciicicue
amid Iemweu Memnelscid the ocily
gaiises they bmcmve pliycd so 1cm
Miss Mcmi jcmry Kncney imms cmcton
in phy sicai education takes lessons
mdi ucsodenci dacicucig is oni Hay cics Holmss
cnn Thmimsday cvemcicigs at Tc uiple
cucivemsity Duniisg Chic is sac
tioci Miss Kinney spent rnsost cmi icen
studying with Miss Holni Vo
cal immcn asic seenns tim ccse cmi Lust mmccc
thing ten Mms Kuciucsy cm tinse to
studs mccne elcicmcing Next serimicmscn
ice hmmpes study mnimdcnn dance nit
the Beccumicig Schemol iii Beuimciicg
Ii mu Vencu cmci
1mm mddi hccr serious
of elcmmscicig Miss Kccsmiey Iccis cc
imcmbhiiea which she gui sues i-cl igc sus
iy First cml cc 1se likes to dci cc
mwcs IilicmtogincPhic mmd emilcmu gicmg
wcmrk sec mmmd she has nimcmcic hmvcly
eiml ecticm ii cml icc Lid secnm mcm Ic
nnmcms cmi the Fin Ansmc cicccc ei





mcmiii icc ccc bs is bids sine mm
imas lmmre cm ccl ebmomck full
it mids mit Cidt ii it ics
Time cuncimmi class nmme se as liii
held mimi mt edniesdccy cmltes mmccciii Fe Ii
diary -mnsd Icmscml ccc ciccuuscercmcntc
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Un iiusily of Penns lvini Helen
Sciceri c-k \FiG ix Es cii PeninI
viiiil lii
5k liiu ci Jack
Thomas Non ist ix ii Doi is Stecs lurt
Ned hoiiias etnut Jo ii
51ev iuit Toni IIickic Ni Yoi Is
Shirley Seiden cmii Fi cnk Jacobs
Pi ii add ph Los Sb in in ii Ph II ip
SI rome Mas sclucisetts Mar Ellen
wui Lewi Penii New Jeisel
au Li cii Sb puro Be ru ard hi
Nec York City
Martha Twigg John Cane La
SaIls c-chIc gi iita Tu iii Herbert
Schlechtei Unis ersity of Pciinsyl
cania Ncuic Tuppen George
Woodger New York Melita akacs
ike Krauiier Rider lle Lor
efta Turner Bob Swetnianr Diii
ci nt ut Peiiuisy lvania and Car-
oly ii Tuupping ii don Gamble
livE ii risfox I-i New Jersey
Vii ginia Vaiily kc George ii
iou New Jersey Lhrystella ide
Stret ch Morcieft Bound Brook
New Jersey Nancy Wagrieu Vuicfield
Tucki Maryland Evelyn lYhic ci
Jii Iui bu rt Unis ci sity if Conri
ci icuit Jr au Wall ice Bei nb Rub-j
ican Di exel Ai Weavei Bill
Fly rs Fiai kl ii and Mur.afcall
iicicu Williiughluy Tiarrt Jones Li
high Loi is Wolf Robert Tiif Necs
York Maiy Ai West Od ow
Rue ColgaL Jecuii Willis
Robei liendriks Wyric ate line
ird Gin ci ni Mm Wh Lou
Pt his Wedeeui Jack Midcidill
Rutta rs Nan White Robert hiatT
i-i Ii New Jersey Vurginuui Wi sc in
Bill stock Lehigh Li ace White
Sanford Cras en Drexel Tici ml
Webei TAJuJliani Blunilxr Phila
delphiu And cii Zuist Sani Storm





Registratii i-i br the 1941 lie5lOli
cii Beaveu ccullego sulnlner
cJiool
will take place on Thuirsdiy
Juuic
20 Classes will begin at 825 ri
day moining June 21 mind will
end
Thursday August
All girls interested in attending
suinimer schuol should notify
the
Deins fTle before March con
cerning the courses they wish to
take If there Ill enough requests
fuel lili be Fiench
house in
he sumnucr schiml sossio ii
f-i/i If1 77fIJ ii iI
by Loggr1uead
Lotj
Waining come Spi ing Vi
cation you go home and the Lop
goes lii press Scibscu iptions
will hut
be accepted after March 20 In this
case he adage HeLm late thami
lever does hot apply Buy your
Log now
Inducement We the stufl
prefer tO think flint 11cc vmul ue of
hook
nciiy
be ieflect ed iii the bcmiuty
.f its cav Th.ncfcnc we lavc I-
ected cover WIilcTi like the
book
itseli si nikcs inc uruuusmil iuuute of
iichnuess YOUll love it and
will agree with us thcut slnooth is







it is not the load thmit gets ui
down it is the way we cairy it
around read Miss ulda Gueii thou
iiiufessor of health and physical
ed
ucatiohi tnnui-n verse ouutitled tide to
Posture Miss Guenther spoke mit
lecture that was conducted in coil-
nection \vif Miss Ruth Ilauns
speech classi
The title Too ii if You Iautuuie
tucily uiudmcatos the ucatuio of
the
talk that is given lp Mis Guieri
fliei oil Eu bruau 19 iii Mouitgomci
cry hall
To issui ne partnu ii P051 tioii
by placimi the iiii ts of thu buidy iii
ii iect propol tions Wii- the delini
10 of post uiio ivem by
Miss
Guent liz She tiniucec ded to list
mc remcs ii
liii puor postur and
ittnibiitenl 11 to
uck of nuti itioim
ox id cit cie ight clot Ii umi ci
and
improper oes
_It was uiggested hcit each guI
1isi_ ii bug uuiii in as in aid iii inn
ii in ii Ppeiiiii cc Miss
Gueritfn tld the pupils lii keep
three mrticul.ui EOiiila iii Inilid
seat high stommicli ill 5ii ii and
hips clciwii cd umidoi
ioni ecf arid mul lows oigans
tulntiOml council ly aid miflords
the md vidumil niechcunicmil eflici
nicy wluich is vcuy ads mint ageous




With the reading cind passing of
its conuututuitioii
the Beavc College
Miuf ci misiociat ion ouik on more
rflicial cispect it ii nicetii-ig
of its
execuitiss uiiiiTlit tee on Tuesday
mieiiing Februauy 20 at Beaveu
Mrs Anita Slotter pmesided over
tlie iuieetirug
1111st important event
1iliciicd by the isa Ltmoi lu th
niciul utui uc is
the combined tea
uircd fmishuon show to be given on
April 27 Further details of the
plan foi tl i5 occasiomc wil be made
public Liii
letter if ccingrmutulmituon to the
asociat cciii which had been wi itten
tui Ml Slottou icy Dr Raymccon
KiLler was iead
Mms Fugei Kielul was elected
hI hut chaiim nmin at tIc is mneetiu ig
It was dec uded to laud meetings
liii the first Tiucsday each iiconth
Iefinit pIous for iilil ninnev
weu foimimnulated
More Than 200 Couples To Attend Junior
Promenade Tonight In Murphy Gymnasium
Apology lix Lout staff
does
hei eby utTer its regrets for the post-
licini mom Is in 1iicluln tmckinig
Bespomcsibi lily .ll-ic coopercit br
of each of oil ii net ci miii
tic
fficiency will-i wll jib ujo ii Pictul uis
will hi takeii aiid will pueveiul the




Notice Sonce pictures are yet
lii he scheduled Anuuouuuiceinent of
tic tilno ill ii plruce wi he
nmcamk
Please give it your close httentuon
Tu to be prompt it
wont hurt
mmcl it sybIl soon be over
Attention Seniors P1 cmlse give
oui- activities blminks Noincmu
Bomnunli tout do suite that means
irnmedbaf ely otherw ise theu wul
be J.ulauck spacu wlce yui mile
sulppOsl l.uc
Funal Notice Al clubs ucd
iii gani ca lion if youii bil aie ii ol
pild se rvice wul be discontin ued
We hate to be ncercercmimy but bi Is
01 staniicg us in tle truce rind if
want represeictmItion in the 1941







Ogoiili 2442 You Boa
EulleIt
BEAUTY SALON
Hrllr Stijling hiulat Peruucauut iii
Wares of Duattnetiouc
4ft7 York Rd JeikinIown Pa
ocoNrz 1388
Rydell I1oiery Shoppe
Nece- uccessonics 11 oniplbment
nui ew sprung cuutfit
713 \est Ae jeuikintowan
Boswclls Stationery
SALE ON TYPEW RLTE1T
Ecu Hodel Iteellu
716 WEST A\ ENFI




Miii rut Wed 11 ui
709 est COLIC JeIcIiuTIIIAII
MU TH
C. Fuiul Mutlu liii
ii Ii rs iuuud rrarrio icul llIerii an Is
ipeil ii Att ntuoru live ii To 11 epa uu lug
At Reason lile Prunes
403 Old York IEd Jenkintown Pa













1epemudcldc Whole ale Sn iP
for
Colle is Hotels Clubs
Ilcuspuials ucnd Iiustututiouii






































Samijel Eartey Managing Diredor
